
VOLKSWAGEN ID.6 CROZZ PRO MY21

ELECTRIC Electric 2021

Car Code: VWID691

ENGINE & TRANSMISSION

Motor type Permanent magnet / synchronous motor

Max power(kw) 150

Max torque(N.M) 310

Battery type Ternary lithium battery

Battery capacity (KWH) 84.8

Power battery temperature control mode Intelligent liquid cooling & low temperature heating management system

DC standard fast charging maximum power (kw) 100

AC standard charging maximum power (kw) 7.2

Drive mode Rear mounted rear drive

DIMENSION, CAPACITIES & SUSPENSIONS

DIMENSIONS (mm) L4,891 X W1,848 X H1,679

Wheelbase(mm) 2965

NEDC range (km) 565

Gearbox type Single stage reducer

Max speed(km/h) 160

Suspension system Front MacPherson independent suspension/ rear Five link independent suspension

Steering system Electric power steering system

Tyre Type 20 inch dynamic aluminum rim + front tire 235 / 50 R20 + rear tire 255 / 45 R20

INTERIOR FEATURES & SAFETY

AR HUD Driver HD display screen

3D translucent trim Driving cabin intelligent touch control

Tail light flow type dynamic steering function MDFS intelligent dynamic light assist

Lane Assist - lane keeping system VZE traffic sign recognition

Side assist- lane changing assist Premium leather seats

Front row seat heating Front seat massage function

Second row seat heating The rear seats can be folded

Rear air outlet(A/C) 9 speakers

RVC parking rear view imaging system Front and rear parking radar

Front double airbags Front side double airbags

Front seat belt not fastened warning Rear seat belt not fastened warning

ISOFIX child seat anchorages Three zone intelligent air conditioner

Clean air 3.0 air purification system Anion air purification function

Keyless entry system Easy open Boot Foot sensing on

Easy close Boot Foot sensing off Mobile wireless charging

Auto hold Electronic parking

Bluetooth Handsfree system FPA driving mode selection



Intelligent voice interaction Intelligent online navigation

Car Wi-Fi 12 Inch Touch screen navigation system

30 color adjustable interior style atmosphere lamp Id. light intelligent interactive lamp language system

Travel assists 2.0 driving assistance ACC 3.0 advanced adaptive cruise system (with follow/ stop function)

Front Assist-Front anti-collision automatic braking system RTA rear lateral arrival warning function

Top view360 ° panoramic visual image 2-3-2 three row seven seat layout

Urban energy black style interior Front 12 way electrically adjustable seat (including 4-way lumbar support)

Front seat memory function Front row seat Easy Entry function

Multifunctional leather steering wheel Steering wheel heating function

Touch controlled front and rear reading lamps Front row USB multimedia input interface

Rear dual USB charging interface RKA intelligent tire pressure monitoring system

MKB multiple collision prevention system Parking emergency braking function

Front and rear through type head air curtain on both sides Front three-point pretensioned safety belt

ESP body stability system (including ABS/ASR/HBA etc.) Automatic anti-glare interior rearview mirror

MKE fatigue driving monitoring system Keyless Go-Intelligent one touch start system

Wireless & wired phone mapping function Easy entry third row seats convenient entry function

Four door one button anti pinch power window One button electronic child lock

Intelligent rain sensing boneless wiper Zhixiang Entertainment (online music, online radio, etc.)

Smart and interesting travel Mobile app remote control

E-call emergency rescue

EXTERIOR FEATURES

Welcome door sill trim Led headlight

Rear LED taillight LED daytime running lights

Front and rear illuminated VW logo Front through LED light strip

AFS headlamp follow-up steering function Automatic headlight opening function

Headlight home /away function Panoramic roof (openable)

Sunroof of Panoramic roof Roof luggage rack

Exterior atmosphere lamp combination Rear privacy glass

Concealed door handle (with ambient light) Silver decorative door handle

Electrically adjustable exterior rearview mirror with LED turn signal and heating function Automatic folding function of exterior rearview mirror when locking the car

Reverse assistant of rear-view mirror in co-driver side Shark fin antenna

Electric rear luggage compartment door Active Grille Shutter


